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of the provinces nearly all withdrew from this field. The
Prpvince àf-quebéc continued operatîon of some provincial-
employment -of f ices but with very lit'tlé 'duplication of týhe;:
federal service.

As alzeady stated, the Unemployment Insurance Commission
administers the National Employment Service as a part of its
unemployment ïnsurance erogram. It will readily be seen that-,
when an unemployed person enters one of the Commission offices,
the prîmary object of the organization is to provide him or her
with suîtable employment. The average worker wants a job. If
it is impossible to find suitable employment for him and.if.be
is engaged in ïnsurable empleyment, then he becomes an applicant,
for unemployment insurance benefits. Consequentlye i;tý..Will,-be
seen that the employment and insurance branches of the
Commission m-ust-,wo^rk.-i'n the closest. as.-solciation, and complement
each otheÎý:ls actiiitïès.

The., Canadîan unemployment inqurance program is a
eo-_operatýve un>dertakýng. T4e,!,gnemployment , insurance f und is
ereated ýby qontrîbutlo-ns made by..,,eraployers and workers: on what
is praetically an even From the public treasury a
further Ç%>ntribtitlon isý._rzade, This :amoýints to.. abqut, One-f if th
of 44e total emouutýcontributed by employers and employees.

.-ftécognîzing thelfact that employers and workers.-were
called uPoný.by-- the. legislation, to build. up this f 1z1d,ýý
Parliament decided that.uneuiployment insurance should be
administered by a Commission which, would be representative of
both Thus in drafting the
legielatlon* ,Provislonwçis.:.made for. the,:cr at o f a

.''!Commis sjoxi..ý «.. ý-ýtbree - ... Cýne memb.er,,.represents employers3. another
employeeq,:,.ytbllçr.Ahe, I;hiri$ represents the nation as a....whQ1,ééý

alsp cari<,iod.,,out this, principle in cOnnection
with tile.11-a.pp'o mea.t.,of .,,,adv.1sory, oq=.:Ittees. Provision, was
made for thq-,eýtablîshment
committees to adviseon matters: connected wïth emPloYment-ý,-Whe
National lEmployment Commîtteeis made up of representatives of
emplc>yer...àn4 empl atdýâat:LoÈz ý,'Women1 s --organizations
agxîc:ultur.1e'ý ýth&,fet-i1L t-Ëàdé,,and- ve.tei- ans .411 Co. have.
rffl.esentàt-. Tho,.e rait:teîý; m",t.s three tÀt.mee.-,a year>a
.de.als with..ýprffi>jeMe.ýthat ý_baVe .ý'orisen-1-or, Oçesýd-ers.:,%atters,-

arlaine from moet;
local or.regýOna1 cô=ïtteé>ý%- 2hos.le -re.g.,Ionalý an&
committees arej like the Nàti6iial GoÉuàitte8ý made up dt,
r-e pre sentativz-a.4.: of.. the: vàrîo us. orseni zatipzio -rèf er red toý and
f uïý&t i on- -le théir 2ha- Cpmm:tse,10n.. hgg dïYieed,,

....:Canada fýOr Ive ý-PUrPO3e 811 'intw _1Var:ýreg1qa in. ,«aoÉAl, loraent, 'cormItt tions. %0e,ýQP eé: fan cal
'QaPlàyMený týe of -wb;Lch -there now 62;'

mattei7z iju 'ttel rý rin4 0

a bià ýi _zgiaezeý

-ixi. eL-,,,no -reg,41e:,l c&k
Thase àdýý h=, nlitLtees

fç)rçied for the specif ib pur.pô:É.ê.':of , ljaltl,,4t--Ïng- W ter employm9ýî1;: campaigns In.their own ccm=unit.ýin es. The
oaàpâlgýns: snpplenent, tç_ pre d

--mar
beceme. =Euploed:e-educer tbol of ý,w,.Prkers_*ho, 'tbe
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